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missioucr of Agriculture, relative to aFOR BETTER HEALTH
thorough tuberculin test. Among all
the dairy herds in our State, especially

Board of Health Holds Important those near the larger towns and cities,
and in accordance with said ru'es and

THE UNION CITY
TRAINING SCHOOLailMipOUR HAIR regulations and our. instructions as to

same, we, the Obion County Board of
Health, do hereby order all Owners of

OPENSHENS SILVER

Meeting at Courthouse.

Last Friday afternoon at the court-

house in Union City, Tenn., the Board
of Health of Obion County held a meet-

ing under instructions from the State
Board of Health to enforce the regula-
tions relative to communicable diseases,
and to prepare for an immediate cam-

paign of the work.
The meeting was held at the office of

Judge Lawson. The County Superin-
tendent of Fublic Instruction, C. L.

Ridings, was present and agreed to co

I yM4HAVE S01V

dairy cattle, who furnish milk and but-
ter for sale, to call in a regularly licensed
veterinary surgeon, within the pre-
scribed limit of 90 days dating from
July 1, 1911, and have each and every
milk cow given the prescribed tubercu-
lin test and the result reported the
county health oflieer and other officials
as directed in official order No. 1, De-

partment of Agriculture, State of Ten-
nessee.

M. A. Blavton, 'Ml).', Pres.
A. J. Lawson,
C. S. Tali.ey, Sec.

Obion County Board of Health, Union

Rflonday, 9 a,mM Aug. 28, 19H

All who intend entering:
are earnestly requested to
be present the first day.

OLD
operate with Dr. Blanton, County PhysiIN THE BANK cian, and the board in doing all he

City, August IS, 1911.
could to improve the sanitary conditions
in the county, particularly with reference Conference of Breeders.
to the schools and schoolhouses.

The following orders given in full
CopTruiit 1909, C. E. Zlmmermis Co. No. 54

have been issued by the State Board of

INDORSES M'DOWELL

Obion County Farmers Hold Inter-

esting Institute.
Union City, Tenn., August 18. The

Obion County Farmers' Institute was

addressed here yesterday by Gen. J. H.

McDowell, President of the West Ten-

nessee Farmers' Institute, on the sub-

ject of live stock and how to raise and

Experts Three.
Frank D. Fuller, secretary of the Tri-Sta- te

Fair, has called on well-know- n ex-

perts in several States for their services
in various departments for the fourth
annual fair, commencing Sept. 20 and
ending Oct. 4.

Thomas A. Early, special agent of
the United States Department of Agri-
culture, located at Memphis, will act as

superintendent of agricultural exhibits

ft A OST of the poverty and want in this world may
' attributed not to the lack of industry, but putting

off the time of commencing to save. Don't delay

start your bank account to-da- yt

care for them. ' Soil Fertility" was the

Otlieers of the West Tennessee County
Live Stock Associations, prominent
Kentucky and Middle Tennessee Breed-

ers and others interested in the improve-
ments of live stock in the State, have
been called to meet at Jackson, Tues-

day, September 12, for the purpose of

devising ways and means of arousing a

sentiment among farmers in general for
better stock. Consideration will also be
given to the effeciency of public auction
sales of registered animals recently in-

augurated and now being held under the
auspices of the various county live stock
associations, as means of promoting the
cause of pure bred live stock husbandry
in the State.

Among the prominent speakers to be

present are mentioned Tro. II. A. Mor-

gan, Director, Experiment Station,

Health, and the regulations therein con-

tained are mandatory. Communicable
diseases are to be reported promptly by
the physicians, also heads of families,
under the law, which imposes a penalty
for failure to comply.

Another order requires the examina-
tion of milch cows annually in order to
prevent the spread of tuberculosis, which
has been discovered in cattle and trans-
mitted in the milk. A compliance with
this order is also mandatory, with pen-

alty for failure to comply.
A copy of the laws is to be forwarded

to every physician in the county. The

subject of Prof. J. C. Pridmore of Uni

versity of Tennessee at Knoxville;
"Truck Growing and Fertilizers" wasOld National BankJ discussed by R. T. DeBerry, Assistant
Commissioner of Agriculture; "Boys'
Corn Clubs," by Prof. T. A. Early;

Union City, Tnnise
"Profitable Poultry Raising," by L. C.

James. The attendance was only fair,orders read as follows:

at the coming fair. Piof. Early has
had extensive experience, and this, with
his wide acquaintance throughout the
Tri-Sta- te territory, insures this depart-
ment a merry race with tho live stock
exhibit as the most important feature
for the farmer this year.

J. S. Henderson, of Kenton, Tenn.,
will have direct charge of the live stock
department. Mr. Henderson has do-vot-

a part of his life to the study of
standard-bre- d slock, and this, coupled
with his extended acquaintance among
breeders, owners and live stock enthusi-
asts in general, makes him a valuable
man for the important position he has

owing to lack of advertising, l'rof.
Cowen delivered a very interesting talk

Koaxville, Col. John Thompson, former on the subject of good roads, urging

Official Order.
Rules and Regulations promulgated

by the Commissioner of Agriculture and
the State Live Stock Inspector, under
authority conferred by the Acts of Ten

Obion County citizens, either by co-o- p
Commissioner of Agriculture, Mr. May
Overton, President of the State Live eration or bond issue, to build good

roads, and enhance the value of their

A DOUBLE UP 0
STATIONERY SALE I
To clean up our stationery and get ready for our

big fall shipment we have coming,

been appointed to.

nessee ll01, l'J!)7 and
Section 1. The fact has been de-

termined by the Commissioner of Agri-
culture and the State Live Stock Inspec-
tor, and notice is hereby given, that a
contagious arid infectious disease, known
as tuberculosis, exists among cattle in
Tennessee; and, whereas, this disease is

spreading largely among the dairy herds
around our cities and towns in the State,

Stock Association, and prominent Ken-

tucky breeders who will contribute
registered stock to the sales referred to.
Commissioner of Agriculture, T. F.
Peck, will preside.

A representative gathering of the
friends of thoroughbred live stock in
Tennessee will lie present, and the com-

pany will be cordially invited to become

Swine and sheep will be exhibited in

splendid farms.
At the conclusion of the meeting

General McDowell was recommended
for another term as President of the
West Tennessee Farmers' Institute, and
the delegates were instructed to vote for
him at the coming Institute at Jackson.
The following were elected as delegates:

large numbers and special buildings
will ltd utilized for display of this at
tractive feature. G. C. Cloys, of UnionALL NEXT WEE City, Tenn., will superintend this

the guests of the X., C. Si St. L. Ry. at
to the detriment of the livestock interest
of the State.

Now, therefore, we, T. F. Beck, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, and John

luncheon. Messrs. Early,, Henderson and CloysWE SHALL SELL YOU
J. W. Harrison, J. F. Swiggart. D. P.
Xaylor, T. H. Samnions, J. S. Reeves,
X. Reel, X. B. Stanley, T. J. Baulch,
W. H. Harris, J. S. Glover, M. I).

Escaped From Jail are hustling at present in the outsi'do

territory for the success of the fair.
Mr. Henderson will yisit the Kentucky,

Two prisoners escaped from jail here
last week and are at large with the latest

reports. William Wilson, charged with

Hugh McDowell, State Live Stock In-

spector, to prevent the spread of tubercu-
losis, do hereby order that all owners of
dairy herds of cattle, who sell milk and
butter to the public in Tennessee, shall
annually have all of their milk cows
tested for tuberculosis by some veter-

inary surgeon, of their own selection,

Ohio and Indiana State fairs in behalf
of the Tri-Sta- Fair. Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

the killing of Vester Wells, is one of

Glover, M. S. Glover, J. C. Isbell, H.
T. McDaniel, Clyde Maupin, N. D. Lo-

gan, X. M. Furguson, C. G. Cloar,
Fred Cunningham, rink Marshall, C.
X. Brewer, Buck Eskew, II. B. Horner,
Arch Adams, T. P. Palmer. E. T.
Mitchell, John White, X. Barnett,
Frank Reeves, J. E. Olive. A. J. Phil

them, and his escape was more easily
effected because the court ordered that
he be 'separated from his companion,provided said veterinary surgeon lias a

Certificate of License issued by theState
Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners tne ueau man s nroiner, who is also

charged with the crime. Wilson was lips. W. A. Parish, J. L. Poore, Frank
Parish, I. A. Brewer, X. O. Parish.

Highly Appreciated.
Mrs. Li ura Glasscock, Union City,

Tenn. Dear Friend: Yours recei?ed
and I deem it a privilege to send check
for $5 for so worthy a cause. True wo
business men have many calls, and at
the same time could we be of no aid to
anyone or any cause life would indeed

therefore not confined in the same man
Every County Board of Health in this

State is directed in accordance with Sec-

tion 3 of Chapter 150, of the Acts of ner that Wells was. Wilson is about J. C. Davis, W. J. Lowe, X. M. Cham-
bers, Geo. Bruce, W. P. Wade, A.
D. Midyett, C. M. Montgomery.

Two at the Price of One
Two 5c Tablets for a Nickel.
Two 10c Tablets for a Dime.
Two 10c Packages Envelopes for a Dime.
Two 15c Boxes Good Paper for 15c.

Two 25c Boxes Fine Writing Paper for 25c.
Two 50c Boxes Fine Writing Paper for 50c.

Two Pkgs. cf any Pound Paper for just tbe price of One.

"v
Right through the whole stock, your choice of

any. We will not sell you one at any price, but

Two of Any at the Price of One

We do not believe in doing anything by half,
but like to do it double. Call.

ll'Ol, to enforce these Rules and Regu
lations.

T. F. Peck,
Commissioner of Agriculture,

John Hi'gh McDowell,
State Live Stock Inspector.

Jake Caldwell, Tilman Shipp, G. W.
Tucker, J. F. Cole, W. P. Thorn-
ton, W. W. Mayes, H. Dietzel. Jr.
T. J. Williams. J. A. Moriran. J.

five feet, four inches high, weighs 115

pounds, 17 years old, sallow complect-
ed, thin face, hair clipped close, small
scar on head and wore overall suit when
in jail.

The other man was Charlie Carson,
charged with housebreaking at Gibbs.
He is dark complected, tie feet, two
inches tall, weighs about 110 pounds,

be worth little. .

Trusting that you may all easily raise
amount named, I remain,

Yours truly,
A. SllERKILL.

Colfax, La., June 10.

D. Palmer, J. P. Glover. A. A. Roberts.
A. C. Houser, J. P. Cloar, Luke Lati-
mer, Charles Caldwell, J. C. Mitchell.

Official Order.
Obion County Board of Health fully

recognizing the importance of the rules
C. A. Maupin. J. M. Call. W. T. Call.

W. Sanford, H. C. Davidson. A.
Pigg, J. F. Inman, Mike Buchanan.about sixteen years old and also wore

overall suit.
and regulations recently adopted by our
State Live Stock Inspector and Corn- - J. S. Caldwell and W. F. Curry.

Dear Mrs. Brevard: I am glad tosend
you a contribution for the monument
your chapter has erected at Union City,
and I hope to see it some day.

With lest wishes for the success of
your work, I am,

Yours very truly,

RED
CROSSOLIVER'S DRUG STORE.

You will never get a
home by paying rent.
We can sell you a
farm, residence, busi-

ness house or vacant
lot on easy terms. See

We can rent your prop-
erty to good advantage,
collect the rent and
make you money. We
have had years of expe.
rience. Our charge
are reasonable

X. D. MrJoVKU..
Rochester, X. Y., Aug. 2.

i
Form Tobacco Company.

Hickman, Ky., Aug. 18. The latest
business venture in Hickman has been
launched under tho name of the Ken-

tucky Farmers' Tobacco Company and
will deal with tobacco in a different form
from anything that is now on the mar-
ket. This ftpNipany has been incor

if you want to buyFOR SALE OR RENT. sell.

porate: with an authorized capital of
1200,000 and is privileged to cultivate,
manufacture, buy and sell tobacco.

Residence on First street, south of the
opera house. Nice concrete and brick
building, with late improvements water,
lights, bath, etc. Apply to

J. C. REYNOLDS.

Your family against want in case of your death

You against loss of time by accident or illness
Officers are C. P, Shumate, president;Let Us Insure B. G. Hale, Jr., secretary and treasurer.
The stock will consist of tobacco at all
times in the natural kaf, which ha. an
actual cash alue. The tobacco in this
natural condition will be"called "To- -

( You againt loss by fire, lightning and tornado

IN THE BEST OF COMPANIES bactonaturc."

FARM LOAN Mosquitoes Bad This Year.
But don't scratch lh poisoned skin.
U?e a mild, cooling, bealin? com

pound that stops the itch instantly,draws out the poison in the skin and
protects it against further trouble.

FOR SALE
Farms from 18 to 1 142
acres. Union City prop-
erty Residence, vacant
lots or business houses
from $100 to $10,000.
Terms to suit.

Just a mild cleansing wash of oil of

Our dealings must be
satisfactory

TO YO U
.. OFFICE:

229 '3 South First St.
Rooms No, f and 2.

Telephone 77 .

wmtcrgrecn, thymol ind a "few other

Si PER CENT --Ten Years --Si PER CENT

CAN MAKE PARTIAL PAYMENT AT ANY TIME
AND STOP INTEREST.

O. SPRADLIN
ngredients known as the D. D. I). PreREAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
UNION CITY, TENN.

scription (so famous in cases of Eczema)
and you have nioouito protection for
the season.

Yes, instant relief now only 2oc.
Oliver's Rt--4 Crss Drug Store.

I


